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inches high, had ten bloom and

KBcratda.

This well known play was admi-
rably presented to a full house In

floii; Eierrhs f Clfatat 4el

(!irUl ( f. CaOfastsa.)
Hiiepard. K. C. May 31st,

N T ) N, N.r., JUNK C. 1880. iawrrtrd 1 tbto cotnraa t tea erat Ur.(LI twenty-tw- o applet on it. I don't ee
the point in not patronizing a homeWhat Samptonlann f re Doing and

Sajii-- .Not Atkins irall, lat Friday night, tor I
The rnvrnlng of the coinmenee--7 I

the Unefit of the Baptist Church, I

Krldy Miy 3i5tt iras dark
Do you wish au Engine ami Boil-

er cheap? J. II. Itoyal will give
you a rare bargain in both.

How doe T. M. Ferrell tuanagu

vi;l in- -' rt accounts of tnarri-- I

m.'.iIIh (if not more than
.... five. All over fix linen

, jiar-'l for it half of rojju- -

i;j nuunvi vuuivu o uiiuiviuvia.i. mm rainy. -- A piaiiortn luxiv ieei
The cast of characters was as fol-jw- s erected in front of the school

i 'bulUlinf. Joit after tha last hardiii una; to sell Tobacco so cheap ? Because
win

At My New Stand !

Movc(lXcstcrdayJMarcli2,?tli.
(NEXT IKlOliTOIlANSTKiyOXWALl.STnECT.FOlJMKn- -

i.y occupied ny w. it. stetson.)
I have moved to a larger store so that I can carry a

Larger and Fuller Stock of General
Merchandise

industry, when tree are grafted and
grown litre; of course they are adap-
ted to our climate. He has two or
three thousand fine young trees and
only ten cents each. Just think of it.

Crops are looking very ordinary
here on account of dry w eather; hut
glal to say is nvv laining.

WESTBnOOKS.
Mr. P. O. A. Tart Iot his little

"Hani to Beat" cannot be beaten.. rti-in r.ife,; viz: five cents
I.ir :i

Mr. M. K. Peterson's New Good

phower, wtre heard the last tones of
the school-bel- l. About this time
the roads wero crowded with vehi-
cles of every kind. In a short while
more than 500 people were present
to w it&ess the exercises.

The exercises were opened with
declamations by the small boys and

have just arrived as TukC.vh asiax;,.a t' N"w Advertisements.
goes to pre--. Prices ami descrip
tions will be given next week, butr M. Iliehardson,

il;T.(tiiin''"" girl, aged fifteen montiis, on the3Ist girl. There were twenty-tw- o de don't wait till next issue ; call in and
examine.clamations, three dialogues and

twelve eays.
ultimo.
The farmers of C fcettioji are hard

at work and are in better spirits over
the recent much needed rains.

henator E. . Kerr arrived at halfSiii)orihe. To meet Ue demand of my really irtereasdn.tr trade.pat .9 o'clock and was met by Messrs,
' BARGAIN STOltK.

Good Calico at a cents.
Indies' and Gents Collars and

A. E. Itoyal and L. H. Hayes, the NF.Y (JOUDS COMING IN DAILY!marshals, who were mounted.I ,,, in persons will receive
.,!,- - for T i n : ( 'a i a I a N at t the second toll of the bell the Cuffs; Crockery, Flower Pot-- , onellosin: Exercising. Th fame motto: "Thk Lovit Pomwlk Margin," whichtTit.-

the I'! ite their names:.ippi school was arranged to welcome the
speaker. In front was hoisted a ban has built up my trade, will be strictly observed In the future.
ner upon which was written "Pro-
gress, Clement Model School.

feirSend tn tho news from yourton nship for thin column.-tu- a

SOUTH CLINTOX.
Mr. Iloblnson Iloykirt had water-

melon vines faurtcen feet lon and
blossoming on the first instant.

I)urin the thunder raid hail storm
on theeveningof IhcsMth ult., litflit-niii- K

struck a im in the yard of Mr.
James Shipp, at the county farm.
To the tree was fastened a clothes
wire which extended to prists
across the yard. The electric cur-
rent vent down to the wire, and
leaving the tree .divided, one pror."
followed the wire, splitting e very
lv t and going down the last one in-

to the ground, the other prong Jump-
ing to a barbed wire on top of the
fence, a few feet distant, tearing at
least .seventy-fiv- e yards of the wire
from the fence, and splitting every
pos,. There was a lightning roil
within twenty feet of the tree that
was struck.

taylor's buidor
The wild cat are phiying havoc witli

the lambs. Messrs. A. J. Johnson
and William Warren have lost sev-

eral lately.
.Mr.lt. 11. Kohinson is erecting a

new dwelling near Clear Kun.
X.U. J.

MIM.O.
T. J. Strickland was surprised last

Io mrn to call iu lfore buying. Kerpcctfully,

T. M. FKRRELJt half-pa-st 11 o'clock dinner was

!. r.Maithind ;

V. . 1. nry, Maunder;
i; vl r, Catharine Lake;

V. Mm rill, fium Branch;

f. Maxwell, He-a-m;

I . it. McMillan, Wade;

announced. Many trunk", boxes ami

Old 3Ian Uogers Will Hlocamb;
George Drew W. S. Thomson;
Dave I lardy . E. Matthls.
Estabrook Henry 1 lines;
The Marquis p. U. Cooper.
Jack Desmond L. A. Bethnne.
Lydia Arin Rogers Mrs. C. P.

Johnson.
-- Jvsmeralila Miss Addie Bizzell;
Nora Desmond Miss Annie Gul-

dens;
Kate Desmond Miss Mary Thom-

son.
The manner in which each one

performed hes (his or her) part,
showed now only a proper conception
of the character personated, but also
more than ordinary dramatic ability.
In short it was a decided success.
Hon. Geo. W. Sanderlin, who was
in the audience, enjoyed the play
very much, and said that it would
have reflected credit on any amateur
company, By the way why not or-

ganize a regular amateur company
here in Clinton and play every month
or two for the benefit of various
charitable and religious purposes?
We have several persons with con-

siderable dramatic, operatic and, we
might say, tragical talent, who would
we think, take part.- - The results,
if properly managed, would be ben-

eficial socially, intellectually, and be'
nevolently.

baskets wero crowded with just such

The closing exercise of Bellevoir
High .School, io lloneycutt's town-
ship, which for the last four yeors
has been under the management of
the present active and energetic
Principal, J. I). Ezzell, took place
on last Friday. Notwithstanding
the disagreeabjeness of t he day, there
was a large crowd present. The ex-

ercises opened with speeches by the

things as the good ieople of Dismal
are able to furnish.

Monk, ewton rove; tVt half-pa- st 12 o'clock, all were W. R. KING & Co.i:. a
''- -'

Mr-- .

l It.

,!, X. Hall, Richlamls;
Sue V. Carroll, Ilarreli's

JV.u.ll, I. M., Sloan;

invited, by Capt. J. L. Autry, to
meet in Clement church, and con-
tinue the exercises. We must say a
word about this church, which is
about the size of thu Presbyterian
church in Clinton, Is without doubt
the handsomest ia Sampson county.

.o:

We take this means of kivmic to our friend all over th
country that w are still at our OLD STAND, on Wall Street,
offeringThe President of the Society call

ed the house to order and announced

ar.d two gallon tlzes, prico 20 cents
fbr large, and teu cent for small.
1-- 4 Bleaching at 7 cents.

jWrSpectacles and Jewelry a qo-cialt- y.

B. F. Powell'.
Messrs. I. M. & It. I. Pow ell, prom-

inent merchants in Columbus couuty,
X. C, wrote us iu July, 187, that "Kev.
Mr. T. C Floyd gave hU child cmede
of Boykin'n 'Worm Killer,' and the re-

sult was 307 worms. He wishes il 11 in-

terested to know H."

Bring your turpentine uext Sat-

urday to G. W. Bennett, who will
pay you the highest market price.

"How to save money." IK) you
wish to know? Head our "ad." in
another column.

M. E. Hours A Blio.

La Gkanuk, y. C, July, '87.
Mr. J. P. Joyncr: I gave my child

one dose of Hoykin's "Worm Killer,"
purchased of you. It brought 36G

worms. I consider it the best worm
medicine made. l!e&iectfullv,

J. W. THOMAS.

Ship your Huckleberries, Fruits
a.id Track to B. C. Fuller, of 191

Duane Street, N. Y. Stencils, cards
and all necessary information may
be obtained from M. E. llobbs A

the next business in order.
The declamations were delivered

by Messrs. J. J. Jackson and Frank-
lin Carr. Their subjects were choice
selections, and the young men well
acquitted themselves.

Next followed Senator E. W.
Kerr's speech, which was more than

i;v, t! . Edward.-- , Purgatory;
X. !:. .iohnsoii, 'l"ar Ilun;
li. l ii.il--

, Fai!i;
'I'ii. Watson, Kenansville;
;!r ..Sin' 1 1 ussey, Warsaw;
W. !.. Ma'Jtn:lia;
( .

p. Parker, ( ypriss Creek;
W;. !! S. M ml, Taylor's liihlr;

( . II. i;roit-oii- , liisli'.n;
1. It. A ut ry, Dismal;
i;. r. Turlington, ra;
., Wil-oi- i, 1'ass;
T. I', l'ri'len, (Jrav. 1 Hill;
T. i. It iii'msoi), Way Cross;
N. I'. Kc'i-te- r, .lofonl;
.I.e. P I lobton;

In tho Line of GENERAL MERCHANDISE. Always kIy ut a
call when you come to town, whether you wish to buy or not.

Saturday morning to find a largo Respectfully,
interesting. He took "A little of

little folks and essays by the girls.
Just lefore noon came the speech of
Stale Auditor, (Jeo. W. Sanderlin.
His plea to young men to become
farmers and to young women to be-

come farmer's wives, was able and
con incing. It is unnecessary to say
to those who have ever heard Mr.
Sanderlin that his speech wa3 deliv-
ered in a most fascinating style,
teeming with wit, humor and fluent
and a ppropriate anecdotes.

The dinner was excellent and
bountiful, such as the liberal and
hospitable people of that section al-

ways give.
In the afternoon came the decla-

mations and debate by the repiesen-tative- s

of the Literary Society. The
medal, offered by Mr. W. A. John-
son, ot Clinton, lcr best scholarship,
during the year, was awarded to
Miss Fannie McPhail, and very hap

bear's track that measured eight
inches in length ar.d five in width. About f35 was realized from this

Vmost everything" for his subject and
held the undivived attention of an
intensely interesting audience for

The neighborhood is very much exer
cised over the probable presence of Remember that wo cannot offer ppecialties, s noma do, formore than an hour. His speech was

one to awaken and increase county,his bearship. all cur goods are at tho lowest possible price.

play, and if it had been repeated
Monday night the receipts would
probably have been larger.

am t mm

Health, Etc., in Sampson.

The following report from Dr. J.

Our farmers are so busy since the state and national pride, and to JK3 ATTENTION ! Como to our stand for Soda Water, Milk
beaut if i:l rains on Friday 'til I fear Shakes, Lemonade and Ice Creamawaken and increase a desire to know

more of the world and its doings.they sel.lom remember each other's
existence. Crops are looking very

II. II. I ir.iiiL'lion, m intco;
1. V. I , l!hnl;

a. V. liuiianl, Ilayne;
i. V. Carroll, Six Kn;.s.

S. .1. on-loth-
, Shephard.

,. ). William-- , iil's .Mi IN;
.1. II. l'a'-l.er- Keener;
II. (i. Williamson, Dohhersville;

1. I. Itoiiiiwon, l)-lta- ;

( i ni'-li- l'aisoii, Elliott.
.1. W. p 'II, llawley's Store;

The discussion by the debaters was
interesting. Query: "Which haveA. Stevens, the Superintendent of

well at present. Health of the county, appears in the been more Injurious, Prideand Am
bition, or Ignorance and SuperstiMoasols are Uio topic of the day North Carolina Bulletin of Health :

tion." A committee of three was
JAMES MEANS' S3 & S4 SHOES

" Commit ian la the Life af Trade," and It jroo har not aeaa oar UteM Improved rMdi fum
cannot lmayloe bow Umly tmle U, or how bard our contptltnra bar to wnrk Io kp wttaia aiM of
ua. Ak yonr retailer tor the JimM Min' li Shoe, or the J amra Knui1 14 Eb) aorrdln to rMU kmU

PeeltlTrlr none gaaalao uuluat baring our same and price (tamped pUlal oa the aotea. Toaw

and our physicians are very basy. "Sampsox. Dr. John A. Stevens,
Clinton. The general sanitary con appoinded to decide the question

Taey recided in favor of the negiiHev. A. 1. Alderman is very sick, Bro. Mr. French McQueen will be
in New York after June 1st to look
after the interest of North Carolina

pily presented by Mr. F. It. Cooper,
of the Clinton bar. dition ot the county is fair, butbut is improving slowly. tive

.l"in-o- n, Clinton, X . C.
, Huntley, N. C.

Li.if ISeainan, lS.aman's
retailor will (upply 70a wlui tboce io aumpod If fou lnmlat upoa hi aula aoi if roe do aot laakrt,whooping-coug- h, measles, bronchi The Society then closed, and vill truck im-- sltev. Mr. Farrell, of Dunn, was to retaltera will coax 70a Into baylac InTarior aboe upon wbloh Uwr aaake a larar pmflk

. I.
.1. M

Mr-- .

.1 I

The exercises at night consisted of tis, pneumonia and malarial fever ' ri fT--c ut-- a:iTr nmmemeet no more till trie nrst c nuay inpreach at Sprinir ISranch Sunday, but with a few cases of diarrhcea andmusic and very amusing and laugha-
ble dialogues and recitations. next August, ine rrmcipai men T am now burnintr a kiln of 100.A. Oati Duplin, Sampson lWlU.a t() Rpt th(.rt.; 0 thedisaj.pc.int- - dysentery are the diseases to report 14 SHOElow counties h areturned his thanks to the good ieo-.- !

nf nioTiifnt and ndininin!' sections 000 brick. They will bo read inIthis month. There has been an ep UNEXCELLED.- - INmenL was filled by ltev. J. A. Daw The Principal, on behalf of the CANNOT 'FAIL
1 " y.:.". : t i.. mi .i:.. i.iidemic of hog cholera, and dis iJST.YLE UNEPUALL03 TOson, who preached an excellent ser for their respect and liberal patron- - lt" viwuc-ruui- uu u.i.LiOCAJjSi DURABILITYtemper among horses. Our poor--

SATISFYage. Jie turtner announccu mat me uo wen to examm.s memmon. Siiuun. house is in excellent sanitary condi second session of tho school would Respectfully, THE MOSTA new resi lent on Methodist IRFECTIOMt orn i:5 looking well mtius set tion: one of the twenty-thre- e in open the first Monday in August, in C. T. Butlkk. FASnnlOFIT.mates can read and write and onetion, but cotton is not as good as a new building, which will be erect- - I4SH01VSHQtl

trustees, announced at the close, that
the school would open as usual next
Fall. It is impossible to estimate
the wonderful results of such a
school in a commurity, and while
Sampson now probably leads all oth-
er counties in the State in this re-

spect, yet she needs at least a half
dozen more such institutions.

usual. ed by the stockholders during the If you want Farmers' Alliance
Church Street. "His" name is
Pari rick.

- It' ' Iranliness is next to (Jodli-iic-s- ,"

then the streets of Clinton

Tt -
vacation. Tobacco, at 22 cents rer pound, callMr. Frank I'M wards had the mis

pives evidence of successful vacci-
nation. The sanitary condition of
the jail is somewhat improved since
last report, but intend to keep stir-
ring the. matter up until we get a

.... 1 . ...tl, 1 . I 'inree neAv uepan um, ... and see us before you buy.fortune last Sunday evening to lose
added to the school next session: ltespeetfully,lint thev w ill hi'j norso by ligiuninglire near to Sheo Primary. Musical and medical. A- - - -j

M. E. Hours & Buo.lady of experience will have chargenow improve with the departure of
of the m-ini- v and musical depart- -NEWTON GROVE.

Com is small, but is taking a start ments. A skilful physician wilfhave Two 1 5 horse power C. & O. Cooper

new jail, which our present Board
ofCounty Commissioners have prom-
ised to do soon; of the three prison-
ers confined in jail at present two
give evidence of successful vaccina-
tion and one can read and write."

Such baa bren the recent progress tn our branch 1 loduatrj that we are nnw at to affirm tba
the James Means' Sboe la la every reapcrt equal loth; shnee which only a few years ati were

ateigbt or ten dollars. If yon will try on a pair you will lie eonvlnotxl that we to oot aarate.
Ours are the original $3 and (4 Shoe, and those wbo Imitate our system of boalaeas are unable so
eompete with as ia quality of factory product. Ia eur Umt we are Ut Urteat manufacturers la the
United States.

hhoce from ear celcbrMed factory re sold by wide-awa- ke retailers la all parte
ef the eoantry. Wo will pbte them uasily within yonr reach la any Slate er Territory tf yost wtlt
InTest one cent tn a postal card and write to US.

JAMES MEANS & C041 Lincoln SU Boston, Mass.
FULL. LINES OF THE ABOVE NIIOK SALE UT

8TEWAHT & liiNKS, Clinton, N. 0.

Musical Soire.to grow. Cotton is looking fairly charge of the medical department. & Co. Steam Saw-mil- l, in excellent

lii-- i incshi p.

Clo.-in-g ICxercises of Pi)ptar
iro t' 1 1 ih School, Prof. J. C. Al-(lcrin- an

principal, takes place on
After the announcements were condition for sale cheap, either forwell.

1 ,1 Li 3 i 1. 'maue. an reureu. i:um mc nun-- uMr. J. W. Westbrook has made cash or on time.
F. R. Cooper, Clir ton, N. C.his newI riilav, tin! tin inst. F. II. Cooper, many improvements on

and Mrs. G. I. Smith quietly arrang-
ed twenty-on- e girls in two straight
rows. At the end of the line Mrs.K-i- ., of the Clinton bar. delivers farm at Newton drove. Old newspapers for sale at The

"Zealous and Faithful."

The Biblical Recorder has the fol-

lowing to say of the late Rev. Mr

The entertainment at the Clinton
Female Institute, Tuesday night, re-

flected much credit upon the institu-
tion and upon the teachers in charge
and pupils in attendance. While we
are by no means a connoisseur of
music, yet, as an observer, we would
say that the Musical Soiree by the

the l.terary address.-"-"-- " C Mr. Wamson warren will buna a Smith was seated with auaccordeou.
A signal was given for position and Caucasian office at 25 cents per Tf any dealer says lie lias tbe vr. 17. DoofcTaa

Bhoea witUout name and price etampetl on
Ibe bottom. lat lilsa down as fraud.

KKW ADVKKTISKMH.NTH.handsome residence in the nearlo-ua- y railway connection is hundred.the class went through an tne moveSpivev. so well known in thisfuture.made with the North. The rush ments of Calisthenics.
county :The members of Newton Grove At a given sigtal, alter all were Shipyour Truck and Fruit o Johnwith truck, delayed for several days;

will Le tremendous. The only tro - Methodist church Sunday school are ready, a march was in owe-- , xne u Newton-- Commission Merchant,young ladies under the direction of "Rev. II. S, Spivev died at his
home near Clinton, N. C, on the j tl-v,- . T ISO ,,! t. XT, V..l- - T.--hie is we fear that the increase of taking great interest in their work-- t. ,.! ,. nii au tho mint n IW-iH- nurai, i, t x vn iv . J13th of April last. Brother Spivey

f nP nf swpet music come we were tablished 180 ). Returns promptbeen T.TSI'.ON.

Miss Clagitt was quite a success.
The medal for improvement in

music was swvarded to Miss Bessie
Partrick.

the Yankee's appetite has not
commensurate witli the delay.

was born in Gates county, N. C, on
the 5th of September, 1800; and forMr. C. II. llronson's house ought nt h:ind. Each bov. erirl and horse.many years was a zealous and faith-- .

The stockholders of the Samp- - fire last Monday, hut the flames,were ful minister ot the gospel ot Christ lifted a light foot to the music while Persons wishing to improve their
marching. When the inarch closed memories or strengthen their powerThe medal for the highest grade

JODKVS L aDY'S V.UL'K lor 1889.

Mii'!:n; J Jn-- c what I.n-- t nts Will iln!
I' will brine you n air.p'e ropy of (.'- -!

V llonU, wli'eli v. ill tt-1- yu
l ow t. i!ie Se;il-- iti S,ie(ti. the
Silk Dr fs. i'.u' fin'.ii Writ, h ainl niiagM
Orsr.u. ittitl o'lu r vn!ii !l.leh. uiiln.nl
lo!!;f. Yu t!!tit ti a littr mo
.l!ai' wcrlll rM;i izi!ii- - Jliuti hy wulr

to (iODLY, tin- - iNntfamilv
M ii!U'.i..e i!i A rin a. lH'j it w ill
ci.t:i!ii la. l.inns in i ! .i, Fahliicnn In
bliu k and v. liitc. ). -- ! from 1:ukh.
Oriyiilal N't Vc hicK ,il N edit! Woik nud
and Kniio':.!er) n.xl intt k.ju- -
lar Mu ie. i';u. l..r the Ik.um- - mhi
want to U:l l I)'i ilior.N (4r ilit om- -

sou County Agricultural Society will extinguished before much damage He was well known and greatly be-

loved by a multitude of his brethren,inmathemntics was awarded to Missnotice a call from H. F. Faison in was done the Principal appeared in front, and ofattentjon seu(1 t0 Prof.
having been pastor in many counties with a gentle dow announced to anMrs. 1). fi. Herring left Mondoyanother column to meet in his office Doisette, 237 Fifth Avenue, NewS."you are free."on a visit to friends and relatives in York, for his prospectus post free, asSaturday week. We hop3 they will,
of the State. We met him for the
first time at Ballard's Bridge church,
Chowan county, in May, 18GG, and adveitised in another column.Macon and Warrenton, N. C.while convened, discuss and decide Colonel David Dodd.

Miss Minnie Lamb, who has been learned to love and honor him forfavorably up.m holding a fair here Wn liivn inst. rpppivfid a Lit p sun- -
zeal and devotion to the cause ofnext fall. faC5S-itv!s- . si .itCol. David Docra was uom aooui of aU kilul8 ot circular, posterattending Salem High School, is

home for vacation. Christ. Most of his day and gener- -
the date ot li6i and dieuauoui ine and flat cap papers. Also envelopes, DOUGLASVV. L.- K un-- ; li nv boon excessive for ; liii'j: oil! In ine. ( orki i v ml h.nixe- -atian had gone before him and

Mr. 'V. A. llobbs' school closesthe List week and in tha north and awaited his entering into the rest FOR
GENTLEMEN.$3 SHOEnext Friday the 7th. that remaineth. He leaves a son

date of 1818. He is a great grand- - note and letter paper, cards and in- -

father of Rep. Dr. Willie Murphy ytation paper. We re prepared to
of work, from printing

and Mrs. Ann E. Murphy, lie was acommon poster to PCliooIinvita--

we--t report-- ; show it extremely so
In II. vnrl1. fnmllM bfflCol. John G. Spivey, of Texas, andCapt. Hradshaw has moved hiswmi m it n ti mi igu to lite and : rop- -

a devoted wife." Colonel in the revolutionary war tions and catalogues. Call in arderty. Truck at this p.iint and in all convict camp from near hero to be-

low Union Bridge, and fousrht bravely to gain the liber- - see samples. Respectfully,lvwteni Carolina is ruining, but can Timely Advice.

t5.M OENI7INK H ASI-hKW- fcHOE.
e4.0 HANII-NKWK- I) WKI.T KHO K.

3.50 POLICE AM) FA KM Kits' 8 II OK.
M3.&0 KXTKA VAI.l'K CAI.F SHOE.
S2.85 VOKKINOMAN'8 KflOK.

3.M and 1.75 OYS' S;ll(MIL SHOE&
All nuulu la Congress, Button ana Lace

W. L. DOUGLAS
FOR

I.. rn.l,;n nminlpf ThorO OTO fiftmp I Hill CA j CAoJ A JN .Great Ceharie is quite high owing IV v.Vf.".J. 'not beshippud on account of breaks
relics of Col. Dodd that are worthyto the recent heavy rains.in the various railway lines. An writing from Quarterly Meeting's.of note. The house I now live in

Thomasville, Ga., has the following ilthv him hpfnrR thfl DpclarA- - DO OMUL LADIES.
Kmc Material. Bt Style. Beat FlttlaC

"The Fast Young Man" was the
subject of Key. Mr. Mocks' discourse

MCDANIELS.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L.Strickland and to sav about y ung men leaving tion of Independence and was cov- - I will attend the Baptis Quarterly
for the colored at theered with cypress shingles which are Meetings race Il not sold by yonr dealer, write

liuli: help, l.v .Mr. Clin. !!e, tejulit r
iu n t ii; I fiis!iiona!i!o Ntrw York ihmiI-eni- K

s. an M'!ci :ed by Konnt of
i:tua; ini lor ilu- - Mt;v Ytik l'uMte
Silei'd-i- . Lit-Jiai- eniiiliiiunU by Nel-
ly Hiy. vvl.o o: hi imIj' ItK-kei- l ui in mi
iiK.mx nshini In llnd ou' Low they treat-
ed lim ii'.M.ne, Kllu Hodman Chureli,
Kmdy Ix-- i tiox. Ulhn Lovell WiUen.
AIi. IlicKiaud, rLiir Knwccit. David
LiM.v, etc. Kvi-r- 1ahI, her own
Dicssiiiukrr. who a IwiiV to ( irvhy'.
1uly's lk. Tl.e eouM)ii wliicli you
w ;ll Cud in each i.uiiiIm r enliilci you to
ou.- - own e lection 1 1 any c..t pajter
jialleru illuxtratcd in iodcy' Iidy'i
Hook. Vour 15 cent. f?aniile cony
will coulain one of Hum; couikiib. Th
pattern you how to cut out Ue
Sarn;eut you want. Tlmi's all wc can
say iu tii s tpsiee For the rent nee your
sample i.uinber. for which hend i5 cents
nt .!! "UUDKY" : tnly 2.00
vear. Addiefi --(JOUKY'S LADY'H

Clcone llobbs.
The Latin prize .was awarded to

Miss Laura Stetson.
The medals and prize were all

presented by the editor of The Cau-

casian.
The large honor roll, which was

read by Mr. Anderson on behalf of
Miss Anderson, the principal, show-
ed that there were many worthy
contestants in each race and, there-fore,th- e

prizes were not easily won.
Mr. Anderson stated that the mu-ri-c

medal was given by a friGnd of
the school, whose modesty would
not allow his name to given. As
it is our business to find out every-
thing and then tell it, we have learn-
ed since that the friendof the school
was none other than Mr. W. A.
Johnson, who"also gave the medal
for scholarship

(
in Bellevoir High

School.
Miss Anderson took her school on

an excursion picnic to Eliot yester-
day.

Joint Meeting of Commissioners and
Magistrates.

On Monday, the 2nd inst., the
Board of County Commissioners met
in joint session with the Magistrates

home ::it the Iiaptist Church last Sunday little Julius Carl, of Cumberland,
now upon the house and sound. His ionowing yimes anu places: IT a am av V ..Tf MMWAavA'.. wi wit

Examine W. Ij. Douglas 2.00"You would be surprised to knownilit, from the text, "Is the have been visiting Mrs. II. J. Wat n,.ri Af l.na hfifin stand ,n? Jenansvius list liapusi enurcn istthe number of letters I have receiv Shoes for gentlemen and ladies.fcL"' J"'".-- .
. . V Cr,rl, Sr. fo mirvtr. 1 Uctlf?o vpats. and there is no sisn 01 ae-- 1 i io,"i'-,--.Mum- - maa Aosaiom sate ?" 11 Sam- - son, of this township. Also Mrs ed from young men in Sampson ' . a t oKtusnh UnnHatr tn Afnw For Sale by M. Ilaiistein, ( hnton

C.T litidprstand that iMrs. Ann n..!'-""1'-- " nuua,y miua,,mi xviu, 2!th. Some striking pic- - Frank Blocker and children, who " I 1 e rcounty balling me they are coming
M nwhaal.i4!irm fhair vfit. Tn nignm i?sc ara it

ttaUUILXIJI mj iMires of the rebellious' s-.- the fop have been living in Florida, for sev to Georjna this lall. Tell them lor
V U1VI V , w'- - - " " I ar w. jme to remain in North Carolina.aim the dude were drawn. Absalom, oral years, are on a visic to relatives ? o whitP. oak tree that measures 21 "ev. u. filler, rastor,

A FORTUNE FOR YOUR FAMILY Iwish something could be done to . . ... - i r ct hnit "last" and ungrateful son of in this township. We wish them feet around one foot-abov- e the aiir--i-- ir,
stop them from leaving home. Tell voir ni: snu: t leave y t:i: fa m-l- vIf tfl0,(KW or more at 3'our tlt uth. you cansrround. and 19 feet at the limbsDavid was held up as an example of much pleasure during their stay

thP limbs are near 50 feet MAltKKTS. do sothe "fast young man," and his un- - with us. ' Sluo V
them times here are much harder
for young men without a trade than
in North Carolina, unless they wish
to do negroes' work. I hope some

111 lHlliTlIl. 1. 111a uco lu Paying Simply the Interesttimely end pointed out as a warning "We seldom ever see our township that immense gravel bed, at Fisher's tXDTTOX.
on that sum at the rate of Sti per cent, peri those of a "fast" inclination, represented through the columns of Mill Creek, of which we wrote a (Reported ly A. r. Jouxsox )thing can be done to keep them inMen, Mr. W. said, are not to be ad- - your valuable paper, and we do not
annum, even if you xhould die lii.wi niimiten
aftT paying the 'liit yearV interest; and af-

ter you have paid thii rate of interest for 20
few weeks since. Col. Dodd's yard Halcberrics,my native State. Very truly,

J. C. D. Herring was of those beautiful pebDies. Be r "nnrod tor delicacy of features, but think we should remain silent, for Oft yearw, if you are still livmjtlie total amount
thus paidlishtwood stumps of 150 years of age Kacon.for physical and intellectual beauty, we can boast of as good crops and as 10 to

10 to
- This is good advice and our young aro vet sound. Thre must be some Chickens, 23 Will Ba Returnedto women alone delicate beauty and many huckleberries as any township

UOUK," i'oiiadel.!rw,l'a.
Km! 15 cent fur .!J:i!e copy, which

you will b allowed on vourtu'iK-iiplio-

when u t eivi-d- .

l.yt j.nst lii eu tmw siud we wiil tell
o;i imw yuu eau di Ih ium t'in that.

t."otl:e Hp h. TlIK ('a. Casian oilice and
we w; i ytui n umiUt eopy of thift

'a.: . !!. 'I n, ti;..iy tin ea.ojj and we
wiii Mi.tl V" 'k'l.K i'AVt:lM mid
GODO V I. IiY'. l;oJK bath one
year. VY; i i 'hia' the imc favor to
new ' i MiVuit.H.

men who are thinking of leaving lrierving
.

power in this gravel bel. Beeswax
Eggs, -- .

h n W f'.,v
10

18 to 20
20 to 25

to vou with additional intt-rer-t- . If you don'tsol t white hands belong. A woman- - in our county, the owners of which their; nativo-Stat- e should profit byjf the county and levied the county P. S. I have examined the gravel Lard, 10 to 12 J
believe it, fiend .your name, a?e ni pnstolhce
address lo the underpinned and he will send
you a transcript nf the eontraet. Adrirr--

II. I. M( Dl'FKIE, A irent

1.Y man, he said, is no more to he are expecting much profit. -
admired than a .manly .UvomarW Mr. J. O. Culbreth has just com- -

the experience of those who have
gone, and take their advice. on the south side of the creek and Fodder,k tax' for the year 1889. The levy is

Throughout his sermon, and partic find a large amount on this side in Jj1.as follows :

1 00
4 50 to C 50

03 to 70
1 90

.
" . 2 00

New l ork Life Insunineei'o.,
Fayetteville, N. C.

The Vew York Life t 4t"vear old. 11.
a quarter ot a miieoi tne fomt ia-- - Turpentine, (yellow dip)

.pie ted Iiis handsome new store at
Boykin's bridge. State Levies. 100 Worth Trop.

(Virgin)well 11. K. bed. 'i ne railroad comIlobbery In Bladen.
ularly while dwelimr on the fop
and the dude, Mr. M. occasionally
directed some witty shafts at the
"last young man," and smiles and

Poll
.75
.37 2

.09

. . 9 3--Cotton,Mr. T. 11. Langdon will soon open panies might be benefited by exam aceuniulat?ed i:tP,,(Ht,0(m, and its iaeome laxt
year was over 23.OwV0o. tiiy23 Sin

licit" eifuliy,
TIfK ( A li ASIAN.

i ntou. N. C
WILMINGTON.ining this gravel bed.a store at McDaniels' X lloads.

General Turposef ,
School,
Wounded Soldiers,

Total,
County Levies,

Spirits Turpentine, ... 85J per gallonserious mien alternately played upon

.121-- 2

.03

'.40 3

.26 6

(iS 2-- 3

W.T. WILLIAMS )N'v?l 21 1-- 2

.78 --12 liosin, (strainea) .... ikt wirrHme i aces ot the congregation
(s?ood strained) . . i() per barrelA Card.

HALLP.
Now that the schools have nearly Tar, fl 40 per barrel12 00Total, Crude Turpentine, (Hard) . . f 1 0JPersonals. all closed, the lads and lassies seem All overcharges in commissions,BCounty levies under Schedules " ( lrgm and Yellow

Din) 1 00

Tab Heel, May 23th. A negro
entered the house of G. W. Rice on
the 25tb in.t. and threatening to kill
Mrs. It. who was at home, if she
attempted to make an alarm, began
plundering the house. Mrs. Rice
ran out of the house and the theif
becoming alarmed ran off without
getting anything of value, but he af--

to feel at a loss what to be at. or freight, or delays in returns onand C Same as State.Mr. Ed. Wooten, of Columbus, is Cotton 1C
One of our neighbors went out the produce shipped to B. C. Fuller, New

York, will be promptly correctedRailroad tax for Clinton township,visiting in town. other dav and neiched himself on 20"cents oa the $100 worth. as soon as communication is reopenMiss Madge Faison returned last the hank of a stream with rod .and ed with New York. Of this the
Truck Market.

By Telegraph.

New York, June 4th.
The election of a Board of Educa"l'llt from Peace Institute. lint, nnrl in' a d.nrt. ItmA U'M,ll,!0 shippers may best assured.tion next came up and the following terwiird returned. pntfrpd thft hfiuse French McQueen.Miss Bettie Murphy returned last way with ten fine "jacks." North Carolina beans very light

, 1889. round selling at 2.50 to $3.00: Fiatn'lit from Salem Female College.
gentlemen were elected: Maj. W.N. 'and unobserved, carried off several June 5th
Patterson, A. R. Herring and It. 11. articles of value. There is no elue $1.25 to $1.50. Market continuesi rot. Vv. M. Brooks is spending liel , tne oid Doara, witn tne excep- - . . very firm on potatoes, selling fro-- n

HEW BARBEPi SHOP,Hie summer with his family In Chat- - S3.00 to So.oO; Northern old aation 01 ALr. ien, wno succeeas Mr. FlNEgLORSTrJAT

BUGGY AHD CARRIAGE FACTORY,
!

IN NEW QUARTERS OS FAYETTEVILL: T. j

Round Shaves, lfack iu.d a'l
'Edge Tools made, ar.d Ilepaii iu

done on short uotiw. , j
Rcf-jK-c-t fully,

rum. vanced today. Huckleberries 8W. 13. Stewart, the latter having de
to 10. Cherries same.

Miss Maggie Barnes, of Camber-lan- d,

is visiting the Misses McPhail.
Mrs. T. M. Ferrell is spending

sometime with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs G. W. llobbs.

Wo are pained to announce the
death of Mr. A. B. Barbjey, which
sad event occurred the 1st instant.
He leaves a host of relatives and

Mis-ie- Fiorenw Faison and Cliris- -

When ; ou wish an easy shave,
As good as b.irber ever gave,
Just call on me at my, saloon
At rx.orning, eve or noon;

clined to bo d. rrWASM OUT
X0T1CE.

To theStockholdersof the Sampson Co.
G. S. Palmer.bii( Harmon, who have baen spend -

"iJ! the last few days at Dr. A. M. I cut and dres the hair w ith grace,Magnolia Blooms. New York, June 4th
Beani, round, ?2.50 toS3.0C; fiat

Agricultural society.

ITavinsr bid off the grounds and
U'cs, returned to Elliot yesterday 0NLV$1.25 to 1.50. Potatoes', $3.00 to

To suit the contour of the face.
My room is neat aod towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen.

morning.

mch28-3- m W.T. W J LLI A llHOS'.

100HAHB3 WAjTlU
AT THE

buildings of the Sampson Agricul $5.50. Huckleberries 8 to 10 cents was- ---Miss Katie Cromartie, who hasbeen friend to mourn their loss.
And everything I think you'll find : Cherries 8 to 10 cent.

Yours truly,It is worth a long ride to any onespending a few month. in Kinston,
tural Society at a public sale, and as
there is now business of importance

in that capacity and ' o the
stockholders, as original owners, I

B. C. 1ULLEB.who is fond of fruit trees to pay aPassol through Clinton last S.itur

A groupe of orphans, from the Ox-

ford Orphan Asylum, gave a very
enjoyable concert in the Baptist
Church Wednesday, the 29th.

Mr. W. V. Taylor has accepted a
position as operator at Black Creek.

Mr. P. J. Heath has charge of the
wood house.

Carolina Veneer '..."Works 1

I wish. 100 Jloy.i anil Gi h
visit to the hospitable gentleman,, returning to her home in Bla take this maaBS of calling a meeting 3

To suit the face and please the mind,
And all my art and skill can do
If you just call, I'll do for you.

PAUL SHERARD,
The Clinton Barber.

WHY WILL YOU "cough when Sld--

LTJRufus Weeks, in this township, near Superior to all SnMtnta
Kor rllff MklB Lurht.

den county.
--if tr . . of said stockholders, to meet in my (Girls preferred) to H:akc l;ei iy JHobton, and take a peep into his'"s. w . u. Hubbard returns from offiee, in Clinton, Saturday, Mayj Sold dydruggistS

at aw
Mr. Joe Merritt and family, of

Dbreftihte BlMaiU. Im4. Tek
Ckke, 11 M, JfalEn, WsSes.
4ohar fke, fr Bread, Short
Cake, Pet Sim, Danplian,

nursery. I saw there not long sincea visit to Wilmington this evenin
BasKets at tl;e Caudina Vfiirtt r
Works. Aj 1 y iiniaediatc'y at
the office oi Fatoiy.

YEASTloh's Cure will sive immediate relief ?ccompanied by her brother, Mr. W . bloom? on several young trees (two
loth, at 11 o'Clocfe. livery stock-
holder is urgently requested to it-ten- d.

Respectfully,
t II. E. Faison.

JudeCth, i8S9.

Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and $1. For
Wilmington, spent a short while m
our town last weett. They are spend-
ing the summer at their country
home, seven miles from here.

fc. Holme, who will rfmnin years oldl frorsa the . erround to the
Bailed rMilan aa Hack-whe- at.

H aaadaaa ceaU.
Sold by fBBtry ereaaata.

FKLRLKS! I,iC!tDBT BLTUS.
PIKBLKS8 ISK POWDLBS- -4 Klait 7fIrs.PK:BL4 tiHOB 15 BABITIMi SUSftlja., r rx "iltlU Vll Llltl I w i Jlespect fully.sale by Dr. R.1I. IIoxt,nAVf Druggist,roai a l ew days recuperating. top. One tree in particular, of the A. F. JOHNSON.Clinton, JH. C. Hair f"" mu -


